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Dole: -~'~l!'eved . ~using · 
. .. 

Po~rto Rico pri-ma.ry 
' \ . ' '\ 

WASHI NG TO!'( - Sen . lluh Dole , R-Kan. , casually mentioned to someone 
the other day he was \hinkin)( about entering the presidential primary in 
Puerto Rico. · 
,------... ~ Puerto RiCo? Yes. And > 1Hihough the rjc ld is 'nul 

1r rowded , the race is s lowly starting. . , 
The Puerto Rican L~g i slature approved a pres i<lcn · 

tlul prjmary fur ~'eh . 17, 1980, making It thr lirst test In 
the nati•m, a full wc"k ahead of the much-heralded 
New Harnpshirc primary where early. prcsideritial 
candidates generally fi ght it out. New Hampshire . ol 
course. is trying to change the date so it can be first 
again . . · 

Dole, who now is makin~ routine telephone calls to 
New Hampshire, passed along his interest In Puerto 
Hicn to San .Ju;m Mayor Hernon Padillo and rormer 
Gov . Lius Ferre . Both arc Republicans . 

Puerto Rico doesn't carry much clout in n Rc publi
carr convention. only 14 delegates. but the psychologi

'------ cal value or winnlrrg ttl!> first one cannot be discounted. 
Besides, Puertu Hico in February has to be mnre 

pleasant than New Hampshire in F'l·bruary. 
George Bush is already one or those expected to enter the Puerto Rican 

11rimary. and Los Angel~s businessman Benjamin Fernandez, who already 
has announeed he is a Repuhllcan presidential ca ndidate, has entered . 

* * * Dole. who has a sell- imposed deadline of March or April to decide on his 
presidential race, is not particularly conecrned about the newest GOP 

-cntrant,lormet~Tcxas govcrnor11nd NlxorrCablrrenncrnbcrJOijjjl unnally.-
Dole rCIJOrtedly believes Connally has the power to raise huge sums or 

money, but will nul go over well in the New England· primaries. Dole 
considers Connally a dynamic speakt•r. but also believes Connally may have 
truublc even in his home state wHh fellow Texan George Bush and the 
popularity displayed in Texas lor Ronald Reagan. 

Dole and Connally share at lea st one thing in common. Th(•y regard 
Reagan us the curn·nt front-runner. 

* * • 
President Cnrh• r's "Ne w F'nundatiim " Statt· of lhc Uninn message last 

WPck didn 't go tl\·er partkuh.Jrly wt•ll with Ka11sas congrcss i(mal nwmbt~rs. 

" It was no inspirtn~ ~JJI'cch , " rt•Viflwed Rep . Dan Glicknwn . a DrmoC'rat. 
" lie has a g rcat deal of trouble inspiring pcoplt·.· · ., 

Repuhl i<.'an Rt.• p. Bnb Whillaker thour..:h t the pn•sident' i n marks wt:n• a · 
l.Jcautiful 1980 eampaign kickoff s peech. and (;011 Ht p. Kcilh Sct)(_•lius 
ennsidert•d it two-thi rds et•rald Fnrd. lmt· · t hini.Jimlll~ t'ariCf\ 

HepuiJiican Hcp . .J im .Jcfrrics said h{' had nn particular rcactwn. but 
ventured. " Jt was kind uf what'l tlwu~.:"ht might happen . ll'\\a~ someth ing on 
the long side ... 

They Wt·re g r<~t cful Curt<·r talkPd about t'u lt ing infla tion . hut Wh ittakl•r 
n11tcd the (lrcsi rlcnt made nfl nwntiun 11f l'llcrgy, agriculture ur Soda! 
St•curily . 

Sen. Bub Dolt>, R-Kan ., ca lled the s pt't'l' h " forgt..•ttub lc ," and in prcp ~1 rcc1 

remarks added . " He (Carter) ltlld us that in our gO\ ernmcnt is a myth th <Jt 
wt• must choose hctwccn t'nmpnssion and l'OnlPl' lcm·l·. In rea lity. wr'vc had 
precious little of ('i t her . ·· 

Glickman, who sa id he will rcsl•rn• judgnwnl un Carter's r£'l'lllll llll 'rH.h!d 
defense s prnding increases . said he was eonct•rnrtl lhat th L' president 
seemed mon• cnmfurtab le talk111g atuml foreign affairs than dnmrs1 ic is· 
sues. l-I e said he horws thl• nation i~ not s~t:lllg another ~ixon administratlun 
iulhL' making. strong nn foreign rP iatinn~ hut weak in !loml"s lit• policy . 

Sebclius said, "He did get a polite . lukrwarm recepti on frum Cun.)!rcss. 
including his own party.·· 

* • * 
As he listenNI to the president's address, Sl•hcllu s sat nt•xt to Dnlt• and 

later joked that he hoped n<•twurk came ras would gt•t a shot of the Kansas 
senator su pcOplt' would WoQder whu the handsome fl'llow was sitting 11 cxt to 
hitn . • 

St•bclius claims that White House stall members sal in tht• back rows uf 
the 1-luusc and, m1 at least '"'O oc~.:asiuns, :-.tarteclthc applausP. 

. Jeffries sal in the hack row of the Republicau side. and. as Ca rter walked 
back down the middle aisle toward the rear nl tho House, Jeffr ies sluwiy 
edged his way towa rd the center in hope' of shaking Carter's hand. He had 
his hand stretched out awaiting th t.." presidL•n t 's g rasp wh(ltl Carll'r turn t d to 
tht• oUwr s ic1t• of the ai ~ lt•, lea\·ing .ldfrit•s holding air. 

• • • 
It st•erns .leHr ics volunteen•d tn SL'I'\ ' 1~ on tht• less-than.st i'Jiat· District (If 

Columbia Curn miltl'C in urdl•r tu get ont· of hi s top choircs. till' (;uvcrnnlt'Hl 
Opt.•rat ions l 'nmmittet• .. ldfries dt•clines tucall the arrangenwnt u "deal, " 
bul he told Huuse GOP leudl!t Jnhrr Rhodes nf Ar iznna thllt he wnuld scrr e· 
nn D.C. if ht• cnuld he guaril,.ntecd a spot un t h~ Go\'l'rtmwnt Ops Com mittee 

Asked huw lle fe lt about the cnnstilutwnal amcndmcnttn gin:o the Dis trit't 
rull l·ongn•ssiunal n·pn~scntation . . kHrit·s asked if that was I he unc lu gi\'(• 
D.C . l\\'US(lnalnrs. Yes. and also at least one House member. 

And he replied. "I'm oppose<! In Ural. l th ink D.C. hclnngs In tire people. It 
dot1sn ' t helc)ns.: to the District n-r Culurnhia. il lwlnngs w the pt_>npl e nf the 
llnHt•d States." 

Okay'' 
• • * 

Sen . ;\otnL'Y La1uton Kassebaum . R-Kan .. g;.1n· nut om· . hut two spct..•<.•hcs 
la s t \\'Ct.'k. Sht• mad e her histo1·il' firs t Sen ah• floor .•ilatement in suppnrl of a 
constitutiona l anwndmcnt to li mit fu turl' sl'naturs and cuugrcssmcn to 12 
yt•ars uf s t•n ·ice and alsn gave a thn•t•- minntl' hu111nrous spt..•cl'h at a fant·y 
\·\i :~shin gtun Prt•ss Club ot:casion . 

Wrltmg tht• funny sr)eeeh prun'<.l much tnun· laborious and timc-cnn::;um
ing than the Se n:.~l t• add ress. her aidrs con ridt•. 

:\ftt•r -ihe was intrndut·cd , Kasst'haum louJ.. ed arouud the blal'k-lit• a rfair 
and said , ''{it•c. Toto, I don't think \H• ' re in Kansas an y111 11re." 

• • • 
WE' ll~: 01'1' TO SEE THE 1\'IZAHD - Dnlt•. whu knnws about such 

things. suggt•stl·d to et subcommtllee t•f the f{t>pu bliea tl Nalionill Cummitlce 
here last wet•k tha t l'hangt•s shou ld tw madt• in ltw \'ke pr<'sidt' ntial srlcc· 
lion prnct•ss . fi e l,:allt.•d hb rcr.:nm lll l' ll dat iuns " mudesl. " Tht•y weft' taken 
unclt•r ath·isNm·nt . 

Among Ius suggt's tiuns was jugglillg <·unvent inn agendas so the presiden
tial numint'l' would have more time tc• make a final t•hoict• uf running mate . 
Ut..• alsu saul ht• could suppt lrt a requi rt•men tthat the prt•sidential candidate 
suhmit a Jist uf pntt•ntiul nn l' rt'si(knlt <tl t'andi datcs to public st·rut iny, 
thus giving the l!and i d a tt~ sonH' fL•t>dbat·k un his st' lt..•etiuns . 

Jle a lsn suggl'S led u pos~ tllh' miru -{'onnntiuu twu 11r three Weeks in 
ad\·anct• nf the m;tin cnm·t-·n ~iun . where a limited number of rlelegah's ur 
nll'lllbt~rs ot the Ht•tmblic<tn t\ali t,na l t;tllllmiUet• would make the !-\elect inn. 

Ill• sa id hl.' wuultl nppusc any mm·c tu take away thl' prl'sidential Gmdi · 
date's puwt•r tu sc lt'l' l his own vice president. 

"The \' il'f' prt•s1d1.•m·y is il11portant. d L'SI,ill' a ll thl' juk1.·s ahuut it: t\s thr 
respunsibilllit•s of the president multipiy, till' \ ' iet• prPsldt•nt is gi\•t•n a 
largt·r and nwrl' important rult• . In add tliun. rcl'ent histury indll'al£'s that 
rict· pres uh•nt s uftt~ n suct·('cd ttw prcsidt>nts ." tw sa Hi. 
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By KEN-PETERSON ,----.+,~~~;.,;.,;;.;.. .... ..., 

Capllat-J,araal ( . ) 
Wasblllgtto!l Cerrespeadea! .., ____ ....;"":-"-..,.."!---~-" 

WASHINGTON- The nation's oldest / ·' ,, ,;· .' , •. 
conservative political action commi(- "I have no idea .;hy,he ;.....,te that. All 
tee has virtually wrilten orr Sen. Bob I undersland is that the paper is a pro-
Dole's chances to win the GOP p·resl- Reagan paper," Nash said in a tele-
dential nomination. phone interview. 

But that assessment was brushed He said fie was out or stale from Feb. ' 
aside by Dole advisers as merely an 2ll to March 4. ·. 
attempt to discredit. his campaign be- Nash, an Industrial real e~ ta11r aeve-
cause or concern the Kansan could lure Ioper and an old Army buddy:or Dole's , 
away backers of Ronald Reagan or Phi· said he believes the Kansas senator has 
lip Crans. as good a chance as any candidate in 

Gregg Hillon, executive director or New Hampshire, site ol the first presi-
thc Conservative Victory Fund, writes deoljal primary. 
in next week's issue or Human Events Hilf.qn. -~-. a~ . pessimistic as Nash Is 
magazine lhat Dole's pres idential pros- optimistic about Dole's chances. Hilton 
pects " have recently taken a nose- said he should not be considered anti· 
dive." Dole, but that he cannot lind. any-sem- · 

Dole aides say Hilton used inaccurale blance of a campaign starr any:where in 
or. blalantiy false statements to reach the nation ' to help Dole. 'He saiii"Dole 
his conclusion. but Hilton stands by lhe Will not las t long in the grueling 'presi· 
article. denlial primaries or 1980 deipite his 
:The mosl controversial assertion Hil- hard work. · . 

ton makes is that Gerald Nash of Na· Polls in New Hampshire show .. Dole 
shua, N.H., chairman of Dole's presl· with only 2 percent. or lhe Republica·n 
dential exploratory committee, " re- vote even though he has made.repeated 
portedly' · does not want the senaior to visits to the state, Hilton said. Dole aids 
enter the New Hampshire primary be- point out. that Pole has moved up In 
cause of poor shi>wirigs in the polls. recent polls, I rom 2 to 7· percenl in a 

Quoting an unnamed source,. Hilton 600-sample survey taken three weeks 
said Nash told a number of prominent ago by t~e Los Angeles Times. 
political figures at a Feb. 24 . Lincoln Bob Waite, ·Dole's press secretary, 
Day dinner in Nashua that he advised directly countered HUlon's contention 
Dole In skip the New Hampshire prima- thai Dole "has sharply restricted his 
ry . appearances since. the November elec-

Hilton declined to name the source In lion. In the last four· months, Dole has 
· an interview Wednesday, but acknowl- visited rew~r thim· five states.·· 
edged the source would bcnelit If he Waite listed ' a dozen states Dole has 
manufactured Nash's comments . visited since Novein.ber, including such 

" llut he didn't," Hilton said, saying. crucial prin\ary ·states as New Hamp, 
he got the information from more than shire, Iowa, and Florida. 
one person and got the run·around Walle said the PAC is trying to por-
when he tried to call Nash. ' tray Dole as " not a true conservative." 
· Nash angrily called Hilton's cla ims a Most or the negative reeling toward 
fabrication, contending that he never Dole has developed from the old eon
gave Dole such advice and that he was servatlve wish lor what he termed Ideo· 
out of the state on vocation when I he logical purity .. 
Nashua dinner took place. Hilton alfi..O writes that Dole 's early 

Russell startin~ 
r;}/f f;E1l A(-> AT? tTlJ<. ;1 '1J1o,o/' 
' 7poinffbr Dole . .21 

Hy Our Washington Bureau 
WASIIINGTON- Sen . Bob Dole. R

Kan ., will n~turn to his hometown of 
Russell . possibly this munth. to an· 
nounn• his candidacy for the GOP pres
idcntiul nomination. it was learned. 

The Kansas senior senator reportNI· 
I\' considered making his formal de· 
~laratilln in Washinbrton·, but instead 
clecided to rclll rn home since Russell 
played a prmninl'nt and symbolic rol(l 
in his 1976 viee presidential campaign. 

The day ;titer he was selected by Ger· 
aid Ford for the No. 2 spot, Dole went to 
llusseil h•r one or his first public ap· 
pearant·cs. Amid family. friends and 
well-\\'i~hcrs. Dnle tearfully sa id he 
was pruud to he on the nationa l tkket. 

On the fa teful 1976 ele-ction day, Dole 
returned to Russell tu sec hi~ mother 
and tn \'Oil' before going on tn Washing· 
tun to watch tht• returns . 

The a nnouncement date is uncerta in, 
but the chairman or his presidential 
t•sploratnry ('Unl millef'. Gerald Nash of 
Nashua. N .H .. ls knnwn to bt• asking 
Dole ro offll'ially dt"dare as <'3rly as 
possible. 

political ' actiorl ·commi!(ee, Campaign 
America, is about to gq out of bu~lness 
and that "rumors ' have been circulat
ing. ror monlhs. that the PAC Is In linan- · 
cialtrouble." 

lnitred, Camp,algn America ~ssen· , 
lially went out olbusiness Wednesday. 
Do,le aides dispute the ·conpiiJ~ had 
financial problems and r.epotls filed 
with the Fr;<Jeral Election-Cq!!Jniisslon 
show Campaign America has·a healthy 
balance. Dole establishei!'tiie' C<lillmit· 
tee as a means or help!rili~ local GoP 
candidates last year and 'also as a way 
Of drumming up 'valuable'CO!\IaCtS (Or 
his presidential quest. 

Paul Russo, a Reagan worker in 1976, 
1 served as director of Campaign Amer'

.1 lea . He· evidently has Jeri· Dille's camp 
I and Is preparing to work again !Or ~a-

aan. Tlie lormer California governor 
formed his own presidenthil.explorato
ry committee on Wednesday and Russo 
was present for the announcement. 
John Sears, Reagan's £al"palgn man· 
ager, sa!d WednesdaY he, thinkS highly 
or Russo and would' like hlm·back. 

Hilton wrote that Dole's top political 
operatives In Campaian Ame~lca wen! 
leaving, anolher point or contention 
with Dole's aides who say the people 
mentioned wen! not top officials. Russo 

I
I would have ·been nked to stay· with 

Dole but not as the overall director, 
w,itesald. . 

• ,",·"Let's not get worried ablrut some
. thing like this. People will consider the 
source,' 1 ,Walte·quo\ed. Dole as saying 
when he saw Hilton's story. 
, Hillon 'said Human Events Is the 

largest conservative weekly In the 
.country. Conllfl!.SBional advisers to the 
Conservative Victory lund Include an
nounced presidential candidate Rep . 

· Philip Crane, R·ID. 
"J'get along pretty well with Crane," 

Hilton said: ctalml'!ll neither he.nor hi• 
i:omtnlttee wiD endorse ·;.• candidate. 

The article will appear in Saturday's 
issue of.Human Events. 
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' . w.\smNGTON [UPI]-Sflll. s.b D.Je 
r • [R:, ' Kiln:) UUed III1DdiJ for appoint. 
\ q~e~~t _pf ·nped81 Pro-utor by the JUs. 
i . lice. De(iiirtment ·Co · lnv.tlcale· .uega. 
! tlolll that tlili Pn!SI.dem'a lrralhllr Bl1l7 
t.1 taJter'-c lillalfandJed $500;000· In Carter 
1· famlJ.y ware!iouae funds. · J pole ·~··that a . '1\'asbln~n· IPost 

story Stlllday, &Ueged ,, that a former 
bonded wareliouse , emplqye and . Bl1l7 
Carter alterea reeOr!la and pledged the 
same co1JlPral ~' In 111'1111n an effort 
to conceal a tsOO,OOO deficit In> payments 
on a Natlonal·Bank o~ Georgia loan.' · 

Dol8;ra . member . of the SeDate Jtldlei· 
1 ory; Committee, 1 iir.ld Jre. believes "the 

I Ume bas come'wben It would be-lli the 
best -Interest of eVeryone, Including 'Ure 

1 Presldeot, to appoint. a special prosecu- ·. 

J
J tor to look Into Joana· Involving the Na

tional Bank of Georgia and the carter 
famUy w~use." 

. ' . 

Wait~Do·/e 's ·decision 
\" ·,' . 

Sen . . BOb Dole, R-Kan., the key character on the 
scene, Is lldaeUng with a lime to announce his presl
dential 'candldacy. Latest word, and It may be u un
n!liable as Jut week's economic forecasts . has him 

.J 'taking the big step In late April with dual appearances 
· In Russell and Topeka. 

Dole, tlie 'senior scn·ator who hu to be one or the 
busiest elected orrlclals In Washington , Is the pivotal 

• figure for other Kansas political aspirants. including a 
state senalor who wlll change parties to get a shot at 
Dole's Senate seat and a DemocraUc congressman who 
Is atnserly feeling his way at the moment. 

"I'm· not leaning . toward runnlna. I om thlnklnll 
aboul it," Rep. Dan Glickman, the state's only Demo
crat In the Kansas delegation, said In an interview last 
week. 

. , . . · GlicfUnan, a two-tenner !rom Wlchlla, wlll take a 
poll within the next lhree months to see where he stands In a potential 
statewide race. The P91l ,probably will test not only Glickman's ' nome 
recognition, but also 'wlll find out how Dole Is raring In his home state, a 
cfuctal question since Dole IJ'.Jooklng at a run for the presldenc)· and hu 
.bOpped all over the place· on ) uues ningtng from catastrophic health 
ipsurance to a balanced budaetln an effort to gain some national notoriety. •,:·m sta~·aenalor la...J.o'hn Slnip!on of Salina, who ·ia thinking of c~anging 
fi:Qm the.Rejlubllcan to 'Democratic label. Independently wealthy, nrtlculate 
and 1a man·, l\'bo,has vol!!iltoo liberal for mapy Republicans, Simpson 

·thought· of .ni!l!'ll!lil ·for the U.S.-Senate as a Republican in 1978, but could 
find no· financial backers. P.hllosophlcally restless , Simpson. is expected to 
switch Jiartliis-whell the current legislative session adjourns , .ilnd take on 

.. Dole as a Democ'nit. 
·Dole, however; has plenty ol -tlme and he can go either way, preildcnt or 

the.Senate. T6,t_pretrldentlall!f1niaries s.l!!tl.ll! t:eb111ao: 880, giving him 
"Plenty iii me to teilfwhafcliance he has of wiiullngthe nomination . 

If his. per_forman~ Is poor in t.he'eafly going, he carl s till file for the Senate 
~eat. The filing deadline arr'ives In June. 
. GUcla'pan obviously wo~ld Ire more comfortable If Dole just went on to a 
hlil!er quest and left the seat vacant. He is not a bit worried about Simpson 
tlik\Dg the Demncratlc' riomlnatlon from him, and considers Dole vulnerable 

Bill Roy put.tn1o him In 1974. - . 
' very positl~e or very negative feelings from people. 
I tlttlnlt.thoeer~~~tJb:;'~;$~~~~to riDhnil<e people," Glickman said. 

I! · wosa 
Jl\• 

lo switch,paJ11es. 
GilYr- lebn· • 

Robert F. 'Bennett. , 
senaloriat primary 

-~lty . Topeka ~~~~~I~~~~~~E~~:E¥~~~;~;~ 1be fact that Sen. Wlcblta Is a !actor lo 
COIIIlder but ~ ~'eclslve i~sue. As 

_,,be note~, !'&- ill senatbi,'S servinll at the 
aamelln\ewbowere aM Topeka . 

"My sole exclusive decision wiD be 'do I have a chance or winntng'' .. 
Gllcllmu Hid, nottna he must ask htmself what the 11rind or a statewide 
nee nuid do 1o IllS family. 

Meaowblle, Dole ' continues testing sentiment lor the . presidency and 
luieps qi'l""!U tnvolvect in just a~ut every issue golnaln WuhiJiilon. 

In sjreeC!res, he keeps 'em laughing. In Kansas politics, he keeps 'om 
·IJIItSSing. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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